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Special Features in the City Churches—To Repeat Cantata at Central
SOUTH DAKOTA TO REPEAT 

GOSPEL WORK CANTATA
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EASTLAKE GRACE PLANS 
GAINS MEMBERS EXTRA WORK
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To be Reported in West Central Church Choir to Sing es 
Church by Missionary 

to Indians

Will be Received at Suiday 
Morning Communion 

Service

Dr. Reed in Charge of Week’s 
Meeting's Beginning 

Tomorrow

ASK ALL MEMBERS
TO ATTEND MEETINGS

m THE AERY GREATEST l’ROI’HET. | accomplished is spoken of as though 
Luke i, ."»7-HO- ,lan. 11.

**hr the Lord God of Urmk, 1 As John the Baptist was born but 
For Ho Hath Visited and Kodoomod 
His People,”—V. tit*.

ttThe Nativity” on Sun
day Night

may be one fold and one Shepherd.”— 

John X, 16.
"One fold and one Shepherd” does 

not signify that all of the sheep will be 
of the same nature. On the eontrary,

it had been done.

m.f
six months betöre Jesus, it follows 
that the begetting of Jesus had already 
taken place at the time of this 
prophecy. The Holy Spirit spoke of 
the things begun, but not yet accom
plished, as though finished: "He has 
visited and brought redemption for 
His people.” This word redemption 
applies not only to the redeeming 
work accomplished by Jesus in tha 
consecration of His life, at baptism 
and down to the completion of His 
sacrifice at Calvary, but It Is com
prehensive enough to take In the en
tire work of reclaiming humanity.

A small section of our race, the 
“elect." is being reclaimed during this 
Gospel Age; but the Scriptures assure 
us that the Messianic reign of a thous
and yeartj will all be for the pur
pose of redeeming or bringing back ; 
from the power of sin and death Adam 
and so many of his children as shall 
be willing to accept the Divine favor, 
when brought to their knowledge. The 
Import, therefore, of this first strophe 
or section of the poetic prohecy is. 
The Lord be praised that, the time 
has come beginning the great, blessing 
which He long ago promised. 
Deliverance From Enemies.

The second section or strophe of 
this prophetic poem runs from verse 
71 to 75. It relates to the deliverance 
of God’s people from the power of 
their enemies. One important thought 
here is that none but God’S people will 
ever be delivered from the enemies 
here referred to. However, there, have 
been many in the past, as there are at 
present, enemies through wicked 
works—not because of intentional 
wickedness, but because blinded by the 
god of this world, the deceltfulness of 
riches, the weaknesses of their fallen 
flesh, etc.

During Messiah’s reign of a thous
and years, when all the blind eyes will 
be opened, and all the deaf cars will 
be unstopped, and when the knowledge 
of the glory of God’s character will be 
clearly revealed and the horribleness 
of sin fully manifested—then many, 
now led captive by Satan at his will, 
will bow the knee to Emmanuel and 
confess to the glory of God. In other 
words, as Jesus said, His consecrated 
followers are His “little flock” of the 
present time. But during His glor
ious reign He will gather another 
flock. As He said, “Other sheep I 
have which are uo.t of this fold— 
them also I must bring, that there

RECEIVE MEMBERS ATHAS ORGANIZED 
OVER 20 SUNDAY SCHOOLS

CHOIR HAS MORE% the Apostle tells us that G<jd’s Plan is 
ultimately to “gather together under 
one Head (Shepherd) all things, both 
in heaven and in earth." (Ephesians 
1. 10.) Of these “all things” tho 
Church, the Bride, will be chief, on

Of John the Bapth»' Jesus declared,

™!Wi (U) Ai IM G CEDUirri "Vorlly I say unto you, of those bornmUKmNb NtUVllt of woraen <horo i,alh not ,|8Pn ;l

-------------- greater Prophet, than John the Bap-
At 10.30 o’clo! k tomorrow morning ''s': snd * say 'into you that the 

the communion of tho Lord’s Supper! lP“« the Kingdom of God is great- 
will he administered in connection rr tban h”- (Luke vit, 28.) These 
with tho morning service in Central words are valuable as showing us 
Presbyterian ( lunch. King street, be- ‘hat John was the last of (he Prophets 
low Eighth, and new members will bo announcing the coming of Messiah 
received into the communion and fel- «"•! 'ho beginning of the great work 
lowHhlp of the church. The minister, Rcicctinp: from amnugat alnnors a 
the Rev. ,1. H. Crawford will preach a l°Jal class, to he associates with the 
short and appropriate sermon on "Tho Redeemer in His Messianic Kingdom 

’ The Sunday School will H,1<1 »Gory. -l01!" could not be of the 
meet at 12 o’clock as usual. The Y Kingdom class. His grand work 
P. S. C. E will meet at 6.45 o’clock terminated before the Redeemer’s 
and will be Jed by an honorary mom- sacrifice was finished before Pente- 
her, John J. Hayes. costal blessings came accepting some

At the evening service the cantata of os Joint-heirs with Christ. In His King- 
the nativity which was given two dotn. -»'»‘»n himself seemed to under- 
weeks ago and so much appreciated, «'«"d this for he declared ’Ho that 
will be repeated by special request hath the Bride Is the Bridegroom 
There Will he a brief organ recital ho- '"P } 'ho Bridegrooms friend and 
ginning at 7.35 oclock. The minister rejoice to hear His voice.—John HI. 
will preach a short sermon on "The | ^ _ , .
Religion of Humanity,” after which ' T»* Prophecy of Zacharias, 
the cantata will bo presented. The ! I« harmony with the message of 
i.nartot which Is composed of the foi- 'he Angel Gabriel, John the Baptist 
lowing well trained singers. Mrs. II. wa8 born. The family relatives urged 
M. Dodson, soprano; Mrs. O. M Os- 'he name of his father, hu the father 
borne, u'.to; H. U. Cox. tenor, and F and mother named him John, and lm- 
H. Mason, basso; accompanied by N mediately Zachar ns dumbness de- 
C. Morgan, organist, presented this Ported He had triumphed over all 
cantata before a large and most ap- doubts. The name John has a beau- 
precintlve audience two weeks ago. jf’G signification The ..ivor of
It was so delightfully given that a ',0° . _.
number of requests were immediately St. T cter distinctly tolls ns respin
voiced tor Its repetition. So the choir nf »he Old Testament Prophets that 
has very graciously consented to re- "Holy men of old spake and wrote a, 
peat the cantata for the benefit of "'ey were moved hy the Holy Spirit 
those who would ilk.' to hear It again. He Intimate« that freotienUy they ni
as well us to give an opportunity to 'ered deeper and broader truths than 
those who missed the picasure of hear- Jh^ ^ ^ wou,d

The musical program for the day: f'tllv reveal This J8J” 
Morning, organ prehide. Communion prophecy of Zacharias. ,n4.,llls h ' 

in G. G ullmant ; organ postlude. Auro- 'erses «*-70 v.h -"'Î„
till- 7’’.5 organ reliai' I Song to vision of this prophecy, praise to 

Evening Star, Wagner; 2. Cave- OotlI. the Fountain of everv good and 
leria Kustleana. Mascagni; 3. Pastor- Perfect gift. come, first To Him all 
q1b Hanri.,1- (’iifiaia of the Nativity, honor end pra'se are to be given for Thni ns Ad itt sl» * the fulfillment of His gracious prom-
Thomas Adams.v . tgM or oW ..for TTo hath visited and

brought redemption to His people; 
He hath raised up a horn of salvation 
for us in the house a* His servant 
David," in harmony with the prom
ises. Here, after the usual manner 

Commencing January It), a series of n. prophecies, the thing about to bo 
meetings will be held in the "Little 
Churtth.” No. 1008 King street. Able 
speakers will be present from Wash
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia. Pitts
burgh and other cities will be pres- 
#it. Professor B. G. Wilkinson, Ph.
T).. of Mount Vernon College, Ohio, 
will be among the visiting speakers.
Elders K. C. Russell, of Washington.
U. C.; R- T. Baer, of Baltimore; N.
S Ashton, of Pittsburgh: R E. Har
ter. of Philadelphia, and others will 
be in attendance during the meetings 
which will close on January 21.

The newly-appointed pastor, Elder 
R H. Martin, who is attending the bi
ennial session of the Atlantic Union 
Conference, in New York City, this rh,,ractpr
week, will also be back for these spe- ' , . „int, School will becial services. The Conference In New- quartette of the High School will he
York City, will last two weeks Sev- present and sing.
eral days will be given to the consid- The Sacrament of the Lords Sp- 
eratlun of evangelistic work in large per will be administered at the morn- 
cities. The Sunday evening lectures iug service, which begins at 
will be continued as usual. Mr. Mar- o’clock. 
tin will be the speaker this week The 
musical program will bo good, as 
usual.

SPECIAL MUSIC

There willIn West Presbyterian Church to
morrow will entertain its Home Mis
sionary, James M. Hamilton, of Mc
Intosh. South Dakota. Mr. Hamil
ton’s work in the West is supported 
by contributions from West Sunday 
sehool and church, and he will have 
Interesting things to tell about his 
rough life among the Indians and rovv- 
boys. Ho has organised over twen
ty Sunday schools, from which six
teen churches have grown, and has 
had many thrilling experiences. Me 
lives in a dtmlniullve house mounted 
on wheels, whieh he moves from nlnee 
to plaee as the scene of his operations 
changes. Thia will be his third visit 
to West Church, where he is always 
accorded a hearty welcome. He will 
relate his experiences at the morning 
hour. 10.30 o'clock, and will also speak 
to the Sunday school at. 2.

He will be presented to tho Men’s 
Class, an institution which has been 
orgenized since he was here tho last 
time, and will no doubt lie given a 
rousing reception by the men. This 
will also he «t 2 o'clock.

Mr Hamilton will be introduced at 
the morning hour by the pastor, the 
Hev. Alexander Alison, Jr., and In the 
afternoon hy the superintendent, 
Charles N. Bovver.

At the popular gospel meeting, at 
7.30 o’clock, the pastor will preach and 
there will hr rousing singing by con
gregation and chorus choir. The seats 
are free at this night meeting and 
the doors open at 7 o'clock. Tho 
musical program Is;

Morning—Organ, "Allegretto in E 
Flat." Rend: anthem, "Glory he to God 
on High.” Schilling; offertory, "Jesus 
loner of My Soul." Edwards; organ, 
"Postlude ln E Flat," Read.

Anthem. “How Beautiful Upon the 
Mountains,' Buck, solo, Mrs. Beatty; 
solo, selected; offertory, "Sing We 
Alleluia," Brown; organ, "March in 
C," Rhode.

Quarterly Communion will be cole- j 
the plane of divine nature. The Great bralcd at 10.30 o’clock tomorrow at \ every night next vvcék except Satur- 
Company, cherubim and angels will ,j,p Kastluko Presbyterian Church. Jay. in Grace M. E. Church. They 
follow in order, and redeemed and .. .. „ , , , , '
restored mankind in human pet-fee- Jhp pastor, the Rev. Henry Cunning- "HI be under the direction of Dr.
(ton will he the lowest order In tho . W'H preach on "God Speaking George Edward Reed, acting pastor.
Divine fold. Jn „ ^'u|aprr’ . mf,rnb^8. ,wl J and they will begin tomorrow night

St. Paul tells us about the enemies received, and the new individual at 7 45 o’clock, when the minister will 
from whom ultimately all of God's P”m™V"i1on 8ervic®,w*11 b® u8!’d- At have for bis theme. "Modern Jacobs 
people shall be delivered. Satan Is an 1 in oclock there will be a brut com- an(j their Bargains.” The minister, 
enemy. Ho shall be bound for a thons- jnunlcante prayer meet.ng In the lee- jn t(,OBe Bervices, Is depending on the
and years and ultimately shall be de- turp room conducted by an elder. hearty and loyal support of the
stroyod. Sin is an enemy, which will ,the Sunday sehool service at - church membership, and has asked 
he stamped out. in its various phases o clock the new superintendent, John tha( a„ OHjinary engagements be set 

: during Messiah’s Kingdom And we Hays. will be In charge. Two as;de( and thnt the church comp
read, 'The last enemy that shall be ®‘*8Be8 will be promoted from the RPthf,r ln Iargc and enthusiastic 
destroyed Is death”—and with it will 10 J“,':1°r,. dpl';ir'me<I't: , numbers at these special services,
go the tomb. Adamic death will be no /Er Cbr.l8t.l.?T h de 1 Au Interesting meeting of tbe
more. Noun will be under its power. JE®8*'"* I ï, eh?i* t0 " brotherhood was held on Monday 
Tho resurrection power will release , \®unR Pfj°Ple <0 Uhrist. night. Delightful stereopticon views
all Only those who sin wilfully, de- At the ^popular song and guspe! ser- 1 WPle shown by Walter L. Butler, and 
liberated, will die the Second Death, ■4j ,oll°ck ,he the usual pleasant social time follow,
which is not an enemy. ' 8pe“ n.h rhri.V’î Tho. ^ the arranged program.
The Preparatory Work- «rvtrJ nV »«iU.nf,tîSS Th<> minister's theme, tomorrow

The third section or strophe of this „ ’Th ( h,)tr wilt siiw^nm P'\ morning a; 10.30 o’clock will be. "The
prophetic poem tells us of a work to “ufht music Sound ‘n ,hc Topa of the M"lb®r''v

be accomplished before the grand | ’_______________ Trees." The following is the music
consummation of tho destruction of i *»r\n V V IT RFTlllW for the day: '
all enemies and the lifting up of all ' * Morning—Anthem. “My Faith Looks
accounted worthy to bo sons of God. | The customary services will be jTp (f) xhee,” Bassford; contralto 
This is recorded in verses 76-79 It j “*‘d tomorrow in Bethany Baptist golo. Miss Carvln. Evening—Anthem, 
tells how John the Baptist would be 1 , burch. At 10 .to oclock the minis- -«xhe Sun Goes Down.” Spieker; an- 
the forerunner of the Lords special ter..' 4 *}' V- , • Hunsberger will , them, “The Lord is My Light,” Hllcs. 
Servant. Jesus, to pave the way for conduct tbf. services and preach the 
His great work. That groat work 8er*"0n- uHis theme will bo ’Does t. 
would be to give tho. knowledge of "hat wo bo teve. The choir
salvation to thousands who were al- wln fing anthems at the morning and 
ready God’s people, to show them 8V0>",n« hour "f worship, 
the "high calling” of this present Age. At tbp7 pven.i,11K 80,;îico- which bf*

Thus in God’s tender mercy (he *'"8 * ' .45 *ier“°"f i evening and the Rev. W. O. Koons was
Church sees and is enlightened by orthe Wav to ^leaven" The Broth 1,hp Preacher Thursday night. Both 
the "Morning Star ” or “Day Star" be- ^ ,hp Way *° ”cavp"’ . « ^ services tomorrow will be evangelistic,
fore the Sun of Righteousness arises pr T.,vior wi 1 nreLide At* o’clock In ,h° morning the pastor will preach

Ärs ä r / “a t srÄ■WÄ
; r ™»"1 ■»

ing power and sets them afire with ,hp Prp8ldpnt. will pres.de. 

zeal for the Truth. They in turn shine 
forth upon those who are sitting in the 
shadow of death. This “Day Star” 
guides the feet of the saints In the 
way of peace, even while still in 
time of trouble and before the New 
Dispensation is ushered in.

be special services

Secret Plae

I

I
Through Christ’ 
usual service of brig 
song. The choir will sing some ex
cellent music.

REVIVAL AT EASTLAKE.
In spite of the bad weather during 

the past week, revival services have 
continued at Eastlake M. E. Church. 
The Hev. G. R. Ellis spoke Tuesday

i
comprehendedthemselvesI

I
Sore Throat Don’ts.BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING,

The International Bible Students 
will meet in Red Men’s Hall, No. 616 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoon 
to study the subject, “Election and 
Free Grace, or Why There Should Bn 
But One Church." 
singer will be the speaker.

When the children have sore throat, 
don’t blister their necks with lamp oil. 
Don’t torture them tyith a foul smelling

Siecc of fat meat, wrapped about the neck.
lon’t imagine there is medical virtue in 

an old sock or piece of red flannel. Don’t 
balieve in antiquated superstitions.

A sore throat is a serious matter and is 
not to be healed by such make-believe rem
edies. The use of such methods is 
simply putting the patient to need
less torture. Use a little sore throat 
wisdom and give themTONSlLINE 
and the throat will heal quickly.

25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital 
Size $1,00.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT “LITTLE CHURCHAROUND WORLD

IN ONE HOUR
*»

T. H. H. Mcs-
“Around the World In Sixty Min

utes," Is tbe subject of an illustrstcd 
lecture to be delivered In Klrst Pres
byterian Church. Market above Ninth 
on Tuesday evening Tho party will 
start from New York and puss from 
country to country, noting customs! 
institutions and the progress of tluV 
people. Before the lecture JJhn 
Craig, the church orgaulat, wlJJ give 
an organ rjjcilaUvf After i^tnVvtAtes and 
rt*j^| ‘ nr Ivin of the most popular 
tenor singers of the city, will sing a 
sofo. The public Is invited. No ad
mission will he charged, but u silver 
offering will be taken at tho door.

ST. MARY’S SOCIETY
COMMUNE TOMORROWPENALTY OF 

WRONG DOING
HIGH SCHOOL SINGERS 

AT WESTMINSTER CHURCH
AT AVENUE CHURCH.

The Rev. N. C. Lassiter will preach 
both morning and evening tomorrow’ 
in Delaware Avenue Baptist Church. 
His morning theme will be "Wind-fall 
and Hand-picked Fruit.” The young 
men’s Bible class will m%et in the 
auditorium at 2.30 o’clock.

Tomorrow is the regular Commu
nion Day of St. Mary’s Holy Name So
ciety, and the members will meet in a 

mass.
In the evening at 7.30 o’clock liter a 

will be a celebration of the Feast of 
the Holy Name with vespers and bene
diction. The sermon will be preached 
by the Rev. Father Dougherty, of 
Newark. An invitation is extended to 
the members of all Holy Name socie
ties throughout the city and county to 
attend.

The newly elected officers assumed 
their respective positions last Sun
day evening.

It was decided to give an .entertain
ment sometime in February, and a 
committee was appointed to arrange 
for the affair.

Services for the remainder of this 
month at Westminster Church will be 

of the

k

ï\AU Druggists.especially lu the interests 
young people, 
the sermon will deal with some of tho 
problems that confront the young per- 
■ of the High School age. The sub-

Mr. Stonesifer to Treat Sub-1 body at the 7.30 o’clock

ject in First Church on 
Sunday Night

On Sunday evening

»

son
Ject will be “Some Fundamentals in 

The double [Wi
Building.”

Verger’s 41D Shipley street, for Pic
tures. Frames and Artist supplies * TBAPTISM AT THE V

2T fioMORNING SERVICE w 10 1
4-J

SERVITES AT SCOTT.
Al Scott M. E., Church tomorrow 

morning, tho Rev! C. H, Levlster, D. 
D., of Baltimore, will preach. Dr. 
l^viater is editor of "The Methodist." 
and a very able preacher. The Scott 
congregation will appreciate the op
portunity of hearing him. In the
evening the pastor, the Rev. W. G. 
Koons, will preaeh on the subject, 
"The Larger Meaning of Life.”

REVIVAL CONTINUES.
Revival services continue In the

Chapel of the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance, at No. 504 West Fifth 
street, every night at 7.46 o’eloek.
The preaching is hy the Rev. F. H. 
Ttassltet, of Harrisburg.' Pn. On
Sunday an all-day meeting will he 
held with services at 10..TO, 3.15 and 
7.30 o’clock.

10.50 «' .....* "■ -i-v
2W.,. 1012 it

illif 7
If KbThere will be preaching and public 

worship at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Market above Ninth, at 10 30 
and 7.46 o’clock, tomorrow. The Rev. 
J. Ross Stonesifer will have for his 
morning subject, "The Tranquility of 
the Divine Presence,” and for evening, 
"Facing the Penalty.” The evening 
sermon will show some of the penal
ties that are inflicted upon the wrong- 
docs long before he is çntrappcd in 
tbe snare of sin and finds confession 
an act of both relief and discretion. 
Tbe usual song service will occupy 
fifteen minutes of the evening wor
ship.

Verger's, 419 Shipley street, for Pic
tures, Frames and Artist supplies *

5Àc. 56.V'O'

CHURCH SERVICES Our Great Combinatioa Offer
Here’s a rare investment for thrifty 

people. You cat, get the FARM 
JOURNAL, the greatest farm paper in 
the world, for five full years, and Tho 
Evening Journal for one year. BOTH 
for $3, which is the price of our pa
per alone. This is one of the offers 
that have to be accepted promptly, for 
It expires January 31. 1912. Send the 
money with the order to this office.*

LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED.
An Epwortb League was organized 

last Sunday at Cedars M. E. Church, 
near Brandywine Springs, by the Rev. 
B. F. Jester, consisting of seventeen 
members. The following officers wore 
elected: Miss Hettie McCormick, pres
ident; Mrs. Géorgie Dickerson, vice- 
president; Miss Grace Campbell, sec
retary; Miss Helen Berry, treasurer. 
Services for Sunday in the church 
follow: Sunday sehool, 2 o’eloek: Ep- 
worth Leage, 7 o’clock, and preaching 
at 7.45 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Friends’ Meetings, corner Fourth 

and West streets. Meeting for Divine 
worship: First day at It a. rn.; fifth 
day at 7.45 p. m.; first day school at 
9.46 a. in.

First Church of Christ, Sctcnist, 
No. 1201 Van Buren street, opposite 
Park Place. Sunday morning service 
at 11 o'clock; Sunday evening ser
vice at 8 o'clock, subject: “Sacra
ment;” Sunday school at 9.45 o’clock; 
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 
o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Green Hill Presbyterian Church, 

Kennen Pike, near Rising Sun Lane, 
Rev William M. Kieffer, minister. Sab
bath School at 9.30 a. in. Adult Bible 
class, led by tho minister. Church ser
vices at 10.45 a. nt and 7.46 p m. Ser
mon themes hy the minister, "Religion 
is Something to Live By;" "The De
scent of the Spirit." Tlie evening ser 
vice opens with gospel singing All are 
cordially welcome.

From the First 
Minute to the Last

h&ri
i

At the morning service the sacra
ment of baptism will be administered 
and new members will be received 
into the church. The Sunday school 
at 2 o'clock, is always full of inter
est. The adult classes, among which 
is one for men taught by the minister, 
are scenes of helpful Bible study and 
interesting discussion. The Y. P. 8. 
C. E. will meet at 6.55 o’clock, led by 
George W. Jones.

■bl|| Every Hour,every Day in
the Y ear, you should have 

jv^jgjlfcyJD the Bell Telephone within
arm’s-length.

Resolve to have one Now if you’re still 
trying to get along without it.
Resolve to make it serve you more in 
the everyday duties it helps with, 
wonderfully.
Resolve to call the Business Office to
day and learn more about it.

The Del. A Atl. Tel. A TeL Co7 
E. P, BARDO, District Manager,

Sixth A Shij y Streets, Wilmington, DeL

AT SECOND M. P. CHURCH.
At Second M. P. Church tomorrow 

the pastor, the Rev. G. F. Farring.
will use as his morning subject: “Be | 8 d „ lllt church. Ninth and
llevtng and Seeing.’ The evening 1 *subject will be "Showers of Blessing* Franklin streets. Thomas l. Hollowaj.

1 minister. 10.30 a. m , worship and ser- gj Luke Reformed
theme, "Timothy tbe Depend- church. Eighth and Monroe streets, 

A full gospel meeting will he held j able ’’ 7 45 p ra.. worship and sermon, the Rev. Henry C. Lang. A. B., ree- 
in the home of Mrs. Marshman. No. thrmp . Avoidable Debts and the Dent tor Morning prayer and Bermon at 
7oC Poplar street on next Tuesday itn.inldshle ’ Bible School ■’ i:> p m 10.30; Sunday school at 2.80; evening 
evening. An elder (rum Faith Taber- 1 nirrlnrdt-ltè C E meeting « 45 p m prayer and sermon at 7.30; Wednes- 
nacle. Philadelphia, will be in charge. U>dmJay prayer and praise g g8

BAPTIST.

Episcopal
FUEL GOSPEL MEETING.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT HD ASBURY

men.

SO

TO HOLD QUARTERLY MEETING.
Quarterly meeting will be held at 

St. James’ A, U. M P. Church, Six
teenth and Olaymont streets, on Sun
day. There will be preaching in the 
morning hp the Rev. Mr, Garnet; In 
the afternoon, by the Rev. G. L. Blake, 
and at night hy John Hall.

DR. HOEEEUKER AT TRINITY.
The Rev, E L. Hoffeeker. district 

superintendent, will preaeh in Trini
ty M E. Church tomorrow night.

Arrangements have been made for 
all-day services at Asbury Church to
morrow under the direction of the \ 
members of the I/ocal Preachers’ and 
Exhortera’ Association, of Wilming
ton

Our Great Comb’nalion OfferMETHODIST.
Harrison Street M. K. Church, Sev- 

enth and Harrison streets, the Rev.
G. W. Dawson, paalor. Class meet
ing, 9.15 a. in.; preaching, 10.30 a. m., 
by the Rev. D. 11. Kenney; Sunday 
school, 2 p. in.; Epworth League, 6.45

The Proof TUt Wllmi.gton Reader, ^ R°V‘

uannet Deny. Wesley M. K. Church. Linden and
What could furnish stronger evi- 1 Japkson streets. Clgss meeting at 

d*nce of the efficiency of any remedy ,9.30; preaching at 10.3«; Sunday 
than the test of lime? Thousands of 1 school at 2; song service, at 7.30;
people testify that Doan’s Kidney t «reaching at 7.45 . „ B
Pills core permanently. p st Paul’s Methodist Episcopal At Hanover Presbyterian ( burch to-

Home endorsement should prove ! church Charles A Hill, minister, morrow morning the Ket. R u. Ja,
undoub’edly the merit of this rente- fiaK8 meeting at 9.30; preaching at *Jn prpa!l1! u??n . -,
dy. Years ago your friends and 10.30; Sunday school at. ». at Pythian 1 WIU» M™ Thp Men s Bible C ass
neighbors testified to the relief they Hall on West street, near Tenth ; I meets at the close of the rooming
had derived from the use of Doan s Christian Endeavor al 6.30 at W. C. T service The V
Kidney Pills. They now confirm p rooms on Eighth street 1,8 meeting at . oclock, the R< v J
their testimonials They say lime ! Methodist Episcopal Cburrh, 1,088 Stonesifer will he leader In the
has completed the test. corner of Seventh and Sprure streets, «^nln» the pastor Preaehes upon

J. K. Powell, 935 Lombard TRt., Wil-1 the uPv. XV. G. Root*1, pastor. 9 15 The ^Pivojal Ifs of the New Ti sta-
miugton, Del., says: “I cannot tliink i m . ciaB8 meeting; 10.30 a. m . ment ‘ 
of words that are strong enough to 1 preaching by the Hev. Charles H. 
express ray opinion «’ Doan’s Kidney ; Levistor. D D editor of “The Meth- OUT Grea! ConihlDl'IOIl Olfer 
Pills. I suffered for four or five ! odist;" 2 p. m . Sunday school; 6 30 p. 
years from attacks of backache and ro _ Epworth League; 7.30 p. m., 
pains across ray loins and kidneys. My I preaching by pastor, subject, “The 
back ached at night and the kidney 1 Larger Meaning of Life." 
secretions were too frequent In pas
sages. these troubles plainly proved 
that X needed a kidney medicine.

.Wide-awake people who are looking 
for bargains should sit right down 
and send to this office an order for 
The Evening Journal one year and 
the FARM JOURNAL FIVE years.

ItTHIS IS CERTAIN J*
t at .. SSSSSSSSSm/An old-fashioned love feast will he

________ held at 9 o’clock, under the leadership
BOTH for 63. which la tho price of . 0j. ,|lp gov wa]tPr p^ni. of Smyrno 
our paper alone This special offer 1 At 10.30 o’clock, the Rev. J. H. 
Is good only until January 31, 191«. j (jralnkshaw. of Norristown, Pa, 
Send the order and money In NOW, : progt^ppt of the National Local 
while you have It In your mind*. Preachers' Association, will preach.

Sunday school will be held at 2 
o'clock Immediately after the Sun
day school pentecostal service will be 
held.

Al 6 30 o'clock the Epworth League 
will be addressed by members of the 
association. The evening sermon will 

P S. O. E. will hold be preached by’some member of the 
Ix>cal Preachers’ Association. The 
Young People’s Choir will furnish tho 
music. The famous Berg Bisters, the 
singing evangelists, will sing on Sun
day, and every evening during the re-1 
vlval services. ’

—•—--

A MEDICINE CHEST 
IN A BOTTLE For Economy’s Sake BuyAT MANOVFH CHTBIH.

CONSUMER’S COALOnus Balm of Life
For Internal and External Usa
INTERNALLY—1» K wonderfully 

efficacious *n Headaches, Cramps.. 
Dlarrhcra, Cholera Infantum. Pleu> 
rlsy.Chills. Diphtheria.Sore Throat, 
Paralysis. Spinal Affections. Kidney 
and Bladder Trouble», Indigestion. 
Nervousness.

EXTERNALLY-H is supreme for 
all ailments that can be reached 
through the skin and tissues, includ
ing Rheumatism.Neuralgia.Sprains, 
Burns.Cuts.Sores.Plks, Bunions, etc.

4
Promptness Is Another Virtue to Add 
to Our Cheapest in the End Coal. ■A

Consumers’ Icc & Coal Co.,
Main Office, 2nd and King Sts.

ASERVICES AT COOKMAN.
If you are interested in horses, 

cows, or sheep, take the FARM
In Cookman Church tomorrow even- 

: ing Mrs. Sarah Hart will lead tue 
JOURNAL, and your stock will weigh Epworth League on the topic; "The 
more, live longer, and sell better. By Religious Paper a Modern Prophet.” 
special arrangement, we can give you A lecture will be given in the church 
until January 31 a five-year subscrip- on January 18 by the Rev. Robert 
to the FARM JOURNAL with The Watt, D. D.. of Smyrna. His subject 
Evening Journal for one year, BOTH will be “The Mistakes of Our Neigh- 
for |3 which is the regular price of hors.” 

alone. Send the order I 
j with the money to this office.*

It Is a household word in thousands 
of homes. Made by The Dill Med
icine CO. Sold everywhere

26C. AND 60C. BOTTLES.
lo

EPISCOPAL*
__ , . , . Calvary Church. Washington and
When I heard about Doan’s Kidney Third streets, Rev Joseph Russell 
Pills, I got a box from Danforth’s Peckham. D. D. rector Holv Eu- 
Pharmacy and they helped me so charts!, 7 30; Sunday school 9.30; Ma- 
greatly that I continued using them tins and sermon, 10 30; evensong and S °ur paper 
until I was a well man. I have In- sermon, 7 30
duced several of my friends to take Immanuel Protestant Episcopal ;
Doan’s Kidney Pills, slnce^I discov- Church. West Seventeenth street and
ered their curatiao powers." Rlvervlew avenue. Rev Konsey J î is a reliable family medicine. Give 1 of a revival and conversions are be- I

For «ale by all dealers. Price 50 Hammond, rector. Sunday school, 9.15 k to your children, and take It your- Ing made each night. The pastor will 1
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, a m: services; 7.30 a. m . Holy Com- self when you feel a cold coming on. continue the meetings eaoh evening |
New York, sole agents for the l nlted munion; 10.45 a. m . morning prayer. It check* and cure* coughs and colds next week beginning at 7.30 o’clock

an<4 sermon; 4 p, m. evening prayer, and croup and prevents bronchitis The public is invited. Sunday evening
Remember the name—Doans—and and address; 5 p m . confirmation! and pneumonia. N, B Danforlh Mar, the pastor's subject will be. "The

taks no other. class meets at the rectory I ket and Second strecta—Adv. . Question Bvtn c>uc Musi Seule.

*

—
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KIDNEY PILLSREVIVAL TO CONTINUE. 
Epworth M. E. Church under the di-1

Foley’* Honey and Tar Componnd | rection of the pastor is In the midst J
A;

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities, 
Foley Kidney Pilla are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes, 

5. fis DAMOBIH. SECOND AND market STREETS,

1k’ 9

-* - « ^ :sr. *•#«.


